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REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OF THE CABINET ON THE "CONTROL t'F
FORWARD TRADING IN BULLION IN THE BOMBAY PROVINCE,

In May 1947, shortly after a Committee of the Cabinet had reported on the
control of forward trading in cotton, the Government of Bombay appointed another
committee to examine the analogous problem pertaining to the bullion trade. The
Committee, consisting of th~ M:tnisters for Finance and Law, issued on 8th May
19-17 a Questionnaire which is appended to this Report as Annexure A. The
questionnaire was published in the press and also individually nduressed to different
. Governments and a~sociations, as well as to persons interested in the bullion trade.
A Jist of those from whom replies were receivecl will be found in Annexure B ; while
in Annexure c is given a Jist of the individuals and associations subsequently
interviewed by the Committee. To all these, as well as to the authorities of the
Jteservl). Bank who had assisted in drawing up the questionnaire, the Co•nmittee
'wishes to express its gratitude. The Committee's thanks are also due to various
financial and other journals which published valuable comments in reRponse to the
questionnaire. All the material thus furnished was before the Committee and was
of guidance to its members when, in October 1947, b6th of them took part in the
deliberations of the Select Committee appointed by the Legislative Assmllbly to
consider the Bombay ~orward Contracts Control Bill, 19!7 (Bill No. XLII of 1947).
The Bill, as modified by the Select Committee, was passed by the Legislature in
,November 1947 and, at the time of writing t·his report, has just received the as~<ent
of the Governor General. For obvious reasons, the recommendations mado below
.
have reference to the provisions of this Act.
2. As pointed out in the questionnaire, Government has at present no control on
forward trading in bullion, and the first question is whether it should take power for
such control. ~emporarily, during the war, a certain degree of control was
attempted, in that all contracts in bullion whieh did not provide for ueJi,·ery within
a specified period (different periods were notified from time to time) were prohibited
under Defence ofindia Rule 90-C. That rule has since lapsed. But the need for
control has, if anything, become even more manifest after the war. Disputes
between bullion operators, on more than one occasion taken to the High Court
and widely noticed, have indicated that all is not well with the bullion trade in
Bombay.· At the same tin1e, judged by the volume of trading, Bombay's forward
market in bullion is today the largest in the world. In respeet of such a market,
and in the interests of both trade and consumer, it is neces•ary to ensure, as fur a•
practicable, !·hat no scope is left for complaint or suspicion (whether or not these are
well-founded to t.he point of demonstration) that emergeneies are arhitrnrily
declared. rates manipulated, and contracts divorced from delivery. Government
control is now necessary, if only for this reason. There is much validity in the
contention that suc·h control should be imposed in all provinces by all-India
legislation. The Committee trusts that such legislation will he introduced in the
nut distant future. But, meanwhile, the size of the Bomba}" market and the
circumstances referred to render it inadvisable that this Go,·emment should wait
till Centml legislation materialises. When it does, the Provintiallegislation can, no
. doubt, be co-ordinated with the Central. Another contention, much less valid, is
that there is no need for Government control as long as there exist, as at present,
drastic restrictions on the import of bullion. Experience shows that, in the
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absenr·e of an appropriate degree of control over the t~ade, the,se very restrictio~
mav ore ate condition• fM•ourahle to large-scale speculatwe mampulatiOn such _as IS
rlet..rur·cntal to the genuine I rader an well as to the consumer. The Committee,
therefore, rcr·om;,•endR that the Government of Bombay take power to. control
forward trading in bullion. The po\\-er should extend to the whole J?rovmce, ~ut
the t.erms of the lcgic.lation should be such t.hat the control can be apphed to specific
areas a 3 OJld when required. Suh-Pections ·(3) and (4) of section 1 oft he Bombay
Forwnrd Contra-. t:; Control Act, 1947, provide for sueh application.
3. '!he second point raised in the questionnaire concern~ the degree and manner
of Government control. One of the alternatives th~re snggcstcrl is the prescription
by Government of standard term~ of contract a~d .st.>tndarrl rules and by-laws.
Would this by itself suffice 1 ObviOusly the prescnptton must be statutory. That
is to aay, it would not be adequate, and indeed would not be "control" at all, if
Government merely published certain model terms, ruJe.q and by-laws and ex:wrted
the trade to adopt them. What needs to be considered, therefore, is statutory
prescription. Such prescription may be either negative and prohibitory ; or it
ml\y he positive. The minimum prescription, if only such were attempted, would
be merely prohibitory. The more glaring abuses would be sought to be eliminated
by their L.. in~ marie illegal. It might, for example, be laid down that a'!3o3iations
dealing in forward contracts in bullion shall not allow : (i) con'tracts which do not
contemplate delivery, {ii) contracts which provide for delivery beyond a pre3cribed period, and (iii) emergency powers exercised in other than a prescribed
manner. Apnrt from these simple prohibitions (which are mentioned here as being
illustrative rather tbnn el>:haustive). the trade would remain unfettered. This is
an attractive solution, which, nevertheless, after careful consideration, the
Committe() is unable to recommend. The problem is more complicated than to
wa rnnt so simple a solution. Thus, in the illustrations given (i) it is only with
reference to a whole set of inter-related by-law3 that it can be judged whether the
contract does in e'"rnco provide for eventual delivery, (ii) it is pos,ible literally to
adhere to a prescribed period of delivery and at the same time virtually to evade it
by various prnct.iccs such as "butlla ", anrl (iii) it is impracticable, without first
ensuring that the constitution of an association is democratic and, further, that the
di!Terent int<•resls involved are equitably repr:scnt"d on its executive, to make
any nde<JUnte provi,iun for the elimination of the possibility of improper exercise of
emergency powers. Therefore, the statutory prc>cription ha-s to be positive, and
cannot stop nt being negative and prohibitory. It has to concern itself with rules
which go\·ern the constitution of the assuciation, by-laws which aovurn the trudina
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nnd ev~n 10rms mHo 1ar '~' t tese may affect the substance of the contract. It is
also clear that the process o~ control cannot stop with the aJoption by an as•ociation
of rules, by-laws etc. prescrth~d or appruved by Government. For it has at least to.
ho further provided tim~ rules nnd by-laws once approved cannot be altered without ·
tho npprovnl of Government.. Tho advocates of the nltcrna.ti,·e of standard terms
rules and by-la\\~s agree npto this. point. But they ohjrct to any further claboratio~
of these po\\'c~s mto a systc~l of mtegrated control and enforcement. For example,
they are nc;nmst any curtmlmcut of the present number of bullion as"'•ciations in
llombny City, even though it is lllhlcniable that, for e!Tective enforcement if for' no
other reason, ono" rcco;;nised "association in which all the tradiua is canalised is
pre!'e~nb~o t? n numbe;,of n >minnlly co? trolled or;:;anisa~ions amonJ which trading
ae~tvtt.y ~s.dlspcrst'~· . I h~y nrc <ll;o not m favour of Gov~rnment aS:luming the power
of unposttJon (ns dt,~tngmohed from approval) of by-law.<, or the power to super;ede
a llonrd or tu nonunute persons there o. All these powers, however, have been
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adjudged necessary by Government in relation to the forward market in cotton,
which, in Bombay, is not only better organised than the bullion m:lrket but has also
had a long history of association with and control by Government. If the aim is
not merely the prescription of rules and by-laws but their proper enforcement us
well-and that undoubtedly should be the object-it is necc1<sary, in the opinion of
the Committee, that control should be exercised through recognised n&Jocintions;
that Government should, in respect of these aB:lociations, n•"ume the further powers
referred to ; and that penalty should attach to transactions which either contravene
the regulations of a recognised exchange or take place outside it. It will be noticed
that section 1 of the Bombay Forward Contracts Control Act, 1917, provides for
two sets of powers which may be assumed, or incidents thrLt may be brought about,
by notification, viz. (i) those dealt with in sections other than 4, 5 and 7 and
(ii) those dealt with in sections 4, 5 and 7. The Committee recommends that, at
the stage of assumption of control over forward trading in bullion, both sets of
sections be made applicable to such trading. In detail, the more important powers
and incidents are as follows :(1) SECTIONS Ol'HEB THAN 4, 5 AND 7.
Section 3 :-to recognise an asso~iation ; to give direct ions to ensure that it is
not a :losed corporation; to nominate (if deemed necc:;sary) tho I're•ident or
a member of the governing body, whether or not the no:.1inc<· was previou:.Jy
a member of t!Jc ufsociation ; to approve rules and, should sud1 11 cotme seem
necesmry in the interests of the trade or in th9 public intcrc.;t, to withdraw
recognition after nf!ording an opportunity for explanation.
Sectio11 6.-to sanction the by-laws of a recognised acsociation.
SectiQn 8.-various types of contracts, including those in ~ontravention of the
by-laws of a recognised association, are rendered illegal by thi• sed ion.
Section 9.-to render options illegal, by notificat.ion.
Section 10.-various acts, including the owning or keeping of a plate used for
transactions in contravention of the Act, are made illegal by this section.
(2) SECTIONS 4, 5 AND 7.
Sectirm 4.-to supersede the governing body, after due notice ; to appoint
persons to discharge the functions of the governing body during it" supcr.cm.;ion ;
and, should such a course seem necessary in the interests of the trade or in the
public interest, to direct the suspension of business for a specified poriod.
Sectirm 5.-to impose rules on a recognised assoeiation.
Section 7.-to impose by-laws on a recognised association.
4. The manner and extent of Government control have been dealt with in the
) forego'ng paragraph. The next issue raised in the questionnaire concenlS what is
usually termed "unitary control." In Bombay City, for eXllmple, shc.uld here
be on'y one recognised assoc·ation or more t It is t:ue that the Bombay Fc.rward
Contracts Control Act, 1947, does not make it incumbent on Government to
recognise one association only in any particular area. Nevertheless, the policy
underlying the Act, and the policy already implemented in respect of cotton, is
that of unitary control. One important reason for such a pol cy has been mentioned in the last paragraph. This is the administrative one that enforcement
of control will be easier and more effective if trading is confined to one M'iOCiation
than if it is distributed between several. There are other reasons too why there
should be one fonmrd trading as.sociation for bullion, rather than two or more,
in Bombay City. The larger the number of such associations, and the more
unrelated their terms of trading-such as period of contract, time of del: very
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and units traded in-the greater the scope for local" straddles" and other features of
unwholsorne speculation. A brief account of the three bullion associations in '
Bombay City-the Bombay J3ullion Exchange, the ~larwari Cham~er of Commerce
and the East India CLamber of Comrner~Will be found m Annexure D.
There is no reul justification for two sets of units of trading, the larger ones (five
Lars or one bar for silver and 1,000 tolas or 250 tolas for gold) of the Bullion
Exchange and the smaller ones (700 tolus for silver and 25 tolas for gold) of the
East India Chamber. The Committee is satisfied that the smaller units, besides
being a standing temptation for the small man to gamble, are unnecessary for the
purposes of the trade. They should be abolished. With their elimination, no
pretext would remain for the existence of more than one bullion association for
forward trading in Bombay City. The Committee accordingly recommends that
t.here should be only one such bullion association in Bombay City. Ninety per
cent. of the bullion trade of the province is concentrated in this city. There are
n few association• outside, notably in Ahmedabad and Surat. The evidence
before the Committee shows that these forward markets in the mofussil have little
independPnt existence, and t.hat their day to day functioning is based on and
subsidiary to the Bombay bullion market. The Committee doubts whether there
is much justification for the continuance of the existing mofussil associations for
forward trading in bullion. There is certainly none for the creation of new ones.
In regard to the former, the Committee recommends that no recognition for any-.
such association be given unless the volume of the trading and othe{ relevant'
considerations establish n need for it and unless satisfactory evidence is available
that n proper forward contract can be worked without danger of frequent manipulation. In any case there should not be more than one recognised association
iu any purticular area, e.g., a city.
Ci. It hus now to be coru;idered whethet· the one association to be recognised
in Bombay City Hhould be an existing association or a new one altogether and,
in eitlwr case, whut broadly should be the constitution of the recognised association. Almexurc D, which ha~ already been referred to, gives brief particulars·
of the exisLin"l m~o,ociations. Of these, it is only the Bombay Bullion Exchange
th:Lt nel'd k· con><idl•rcd for recognition; and it is in the event of that Exchange·
not ngn•eing to niter its constitution in the mrumer indicated below, and in that
l'\'ent alone, that the Committee would recommend that steps be initiated to form
n new nssociution. The main lines of alteration required in the present constitution
of tho Bombay Bullion Exchange, in order to render that organisation. suitable for
rocognition, are, in the Committee's opinion, as follows:(~) The exi,t'ng proprietary interests (inc'uding thos~ pertaining to the
mnmtenunce of a refinery and the mangement of a safe deposit vault) shot .i.'i:''
be srparated altogether from the trading interests, and the re-organised association concern itsdf solely with the trading interests.

(~) There sho~d be no numerical limit to the admiss:on of new members,
ot\lmary or assoolllte.

( I) Voting rights should be available to all ordinary members, exhting and
future.

(4) In its ot~er rna~ features (as in the foregoing respects) the constitution
of the re-orgarused Bulhon Exchange should, mutatis mutandis follow that of the
East India Cot'on Association as recently re-constituted.
'

In case the Bomba.y'Bullion!E:otchange is unwilling to re-constitute itself in this
manner, the Committee recommends that the trade be invited to fonn a now association for purposes of recognition. Since it is contemplated that the rccogt.ised
associat'on-whether a. new· one or the Bullion Exchange-will keep its momber.•hip
open, the Committee doe.~ not consider it necessary to recommend any specific
terms for the amalgamation of other existing associat-ions w:th the recognised
association. In regard to details such as trading hour" and holidays, licensing
of brokers, disciplinary by-laws, etc., the Committee ron tents itst>lf w:tb repeating
what it has already indicaterl in connection with the major items of the constitution, viz. that these •hould generally follow the corresponding provisions
in the rules and by-laws of the East Jndia Cotton Association. As rt•gards option"
in bullion, the Committee would specifically recommend that, as in the caoie uf
cotton, they should be entire'y banned.
6. Certa'n points regarding the substance of the contmct have been. raise<! in
the questionnaire. The Committee considers that these would be best settled in
consultation with the particula(a,sociat'on which it muy eventually be decided
to recognise, at the stage of such re<ognition.
7. Finally, there is the question whether one or mor~ f<1presentatives of Governmont and of the Reserve Bank shou'd be h eluded in the Bo.•rd of Directors. The
{power to make such nominations is provided in sub-section (·1) of section 3 of tho
Bombay Forward Contracts Control Act, 1947. Whether the persons to be so
nominated to tho governing body of the association should be Govonunent or
Reserve Bank officials or others is, in the opinion of the Committee, a matter on
which no rigid rule should be laid down. It should be left to be decided by
Government, in its discretion, from time to time.

V. L. :IIEHT.A,
Minister for Finance.

Bombay, 6th February 1948.

D. N. DESAI,
Minister fur Law.
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~\.N'NEXURE "A."

Pru1 Note
No. tJ~U8,133·D.-Tno Gov(.·rnntciJt of lJomLay has under consideration tL.u qulll!tion of cont.rollinl!
and rugula.ting tho bullion tra.do in tho Province, in particular forwc.rd trailing ir. LuJlion. The qucs.
tionnf\iro bolow brings out Homo of tho points on\\ hich Govc:.rnmcnt would bo grateful for suggc!ltiont~.
Persons and aK!!:ocia.tions intuoRt<:d in tho LulJion trudo arc rcqucst(;d to send in their rcplios to th..,
qu 011 tionnairo, or to any purls of it to which tb(;y desire to confine tht:m.sdvce, to tho :St:('rotary to
Qovurnmont, }i'inn.ncc Dvr1urtmcnt, f:ic.croto.riut, DomLny, on or bllforo llith J t:nc 1~147. Copies oi thi:s
Pro.'l!t Noto including tho quoJtionnniro nrc furnished sopt:.ro.toiy to To.rious AESociationa, Chambers
, ·.J 1 11. 'l, ""'· o~1, wiL'Iin ~·Iri oJtJid..l tho Province. Others oan ha.vo the copies on application.

QUESTION.VAIRE
1. 'fboro ia o.t proMnt no control by Govommcnt on fonrnrd trading in bullion. Arc you in favour
of RUch control? If so, should it Lo restricted to certain nrco.s or be e:s:tcndcd to the whole of thu
p~~A!

.
2. In whnt munnor should tho control bo o::z:erd.scd 1 Would it suffice if Government laid down
8to.nd.n.rd torl1111 for forwnnl contrnct.R in bullion and standard rules and by-Jaws for .Associations dealing
in suoh oontractH (without nny attompt to rostrict tho number of tho Associations) and legislated for tho
ob 11urvanco ofthoso torms, ruins and by-laws in tho Provincu of Bombay? AJtornativ('ly, would you
favour tho following suggot~tiona : (i) Oovornmont .should take power to rocogniee ono or more Associations for fonrard dooJings in
bullion. Tho rulo~ und hy-laws of recognised Associations should bo subject to tho approval of
Govornmont, which t~hould nlt~o Lu.vo power to impose rules and by-laws in all mattors.
(ii) Contrncl-; nht in nccordunoo with tho by-To.ws of o. recognised Association should be illegal and
tho po.rtiott thoroto altouJU b«' puniHhbblo untlor tho law; further it should boo. penal o1fonco for
JlOl'liOD to orgt~ni·;o, as:~i~t iu orguni::~ing, or boa memb.:,r of, an unn.cotniEcd Auociuticn.
(iii) Oovorument 6hould haYo, ill rosono, tho FOWl:f to suptn;cdo tho Board of a rocognin.d
AKtlooiatiou, to nominnto ono or mol'o members to tho Eoo.rd, whether or not members of tho
At~liOOintion, and to romo,·o or DP!•omt tho President.
3. Do you con~tidl·r thnt thoro should be only ono roco£niscd .Association for forward dealings in
bullion for tho whole l}rovinco and that such nn Assooio.tiou should bo in Dombo..y City, or do you
think that other placus in tho Provinco ahould also hn'·o _rcc:ogniwd .AFFocintionE of th<'ir o"·n t If 60,
Ahould thoao other Associations Lo roatrict<:d to delivery contracts 1 How would you define delivery
controota in thiB context t
·
"· .ABSuming that only ono Aasociation will bo rccosnisld by Govemmt..nt:(a) Arc you in fnvour of o. now A88oOio.tion being formed lor purposes of such rccoFnition 1 If so,
indico.to in somo do tail tho constitution which, in your opinion, su(·h an .Association should ha.v• •
(b) If not, which of tho existing Aseociations, and with what modifications in its constitlltion,
would you. roconunond for rccognitioll T
1
In your reply to (a) or (l.), ploat.o givll, in l'artioulnr, your surgcfitillns, if any, rcgo.rdins(i) o.dmil(.'lion of ml•mbors ond t.1nnsfor of mcmLllruhip;
(ii) composition of tho Boo.td of Dircctoru;
(iii) trading hours o.nd holidays;
(iv) troding ring o.nd its mo.no.gomont;
( u) syst<lm of oloo.rancos;
( e.oi) lioonaing of brokers and 6ution of brokerage rot(~B;
(e.·ii) option.~ (toji-mandi) and oarry-ovor (budlt.c}; and
(viii) disoi~llnary by-lana.
G. In what respects aro tho different fol'\\ard contracts in bullion, now operating in Bombay,
dofoctivo in yot:.r opinion 1 \\~hat would you rotommciJd as a suitable t.ontruct (a} when therr r-y
roatrictioua on tho priYato import of hullion and (b) when thoro nro no such restrictions r Ja:
partioular(i) abouh.l tLo contract provido for buying and/or selling on account 1
(ii) what ,:hould bo tbt.. pcrioQ of tho contrnct 1 ~ hould only one contract opcrat(' 11t a tim" t
Or should two or moro run !'imulto.neously' If so, bow mnny t And to what extent
ahould thoy ovorlup 1
(iii) (a) should thoru bu pro,·ioion for dtclnrntion of emergency. including L<nrrnid or •quruc !
(l>) if so, by whom and in wha.t mannct' should tho corumc.Lc(·DE.nt nl'!d tumination of
om(lrgoncy bo dooidud, and what powors should, in tho intonal, be exoroil::oblo by
'IJUch authority 1
6. 'Vhn.t further su~gostlons would you malo for tho proper onforc(.nunt of roles and by-laws 1
Do you think thu luulusion in the Board of Directors of one 'lr moro roprcscntativos oj Gol"cmmt-nt and
of tho RU6orvo llanl.. would hoip to on.;;uro proper ontorecnunt 1

nn;tj.

Fl>r.IJIOII D£PAltT"'""" :

Sth May 10,7.
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ANNEXURE

II

B II

LIST O'r AsSOCIA.TIO:SS AWD PERSONS REPLYING TO TBE QmsnORN.!tRE OX J'ollWjAD
TRADING m BULLIOl't',

1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11,
12,
13.
14.
1fi.
16.
~7.

18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23,
24,
25.
26.
27.
28.
29.
3Q.
31.
32.
33.
3!.
35.
36.

).JT.

Ahmedabad Bullion Broken~' Association.
Accountant General, Baroda State.
Ahmedabad Bullion Exchonge Association, Limited.
Mr. Ali )!ahomcd Meoklai, Bombay.
Bombay Bullion Exchange Limited.
Bombay Bullion Brokers' Assoointion.
Bombay Provincial Chamber of Commerce.
Bombay Grnins and Seeds Merchrulta' Assooio.tion.
Bonk ofKolhopur.
DhavnagJt.r MC'rcbnnts' Association. Bhavnagar.
Bombay Shroffa' (Bankers') Association.
Chamber of Commerce, Bombay.
Sir Chunilol B. Mohta.
Cawnpore Bullion Association.
Mr. Chhotabhoi S. Patel, M.L.A.
Prof. H. L. Dholakia.
Mr. Dalankh Amratlal Moniar, Bombay.
Dewan of Porbander State.
East India Chn.mber of Commerce.
Gujrat Oil anrl General Tra.dors' As!5ocir,tion, Ahmcd.abo.
Government of .Madras, Finance Department.
Head of tho Economics Depa.rtm""nt (Allahabt'<l Unhl'roity).
Mr. H. N. Sona.vala.
Indian Share and Geneml Exch!lnge AiSociation.
Lumi Bcopar Co. Ltd., Patiala.
Loxmi Agency, Kolhnpur. '
Morohants' Committee of thu Bombay Bullion Exchange.
?tfarwadi Chamber of Commerce.
Mr. M. R. Pctho, NMik.
ltlr. Narondns Manordas.
No.navatce Association, Bho.vnnf!ar.
Promchand Roychand and Sons, Limited.
Mr. Pratapmy Manmohandaa.
Mr. Rotilal Chhobildas, Bombay.
Mr. Ratilal P. Thakkar.
Mr. Ramcband Trikamdas.
Ur. Ratilal Promchand, Bombay.

38. Shroff Association, 'Va.i, District Satara.
39. Shroff Association, Bclgaum.
40. Mr. Sardarilal Diolcband, Bombay.
41. Surat Bullion Exchange.
42. Mr. Mugatlol Gokuldaa Shnh. JalllD&far, Kathiawar.
43. Thakoredas Soorajlol nn..t Brothers, Bomb•y.
·i4. Mr. Trik:lmji Chhaga.nlal, Bombay.
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ANNEXURE ,. 0 ".
J.tS1' OF AsSOOI.lnONS AKD PERSONS lNTJIJR\'JBWED B'f THII CO!IUIITTE!!,

(1) The Ahmedabad Bullion Exchange.

(2) The Ahmedabad Bullion Broken' Aesoolat lon.
(~) Mr. Ali :rdllohomed 1sleoklai.

(') The Bombay Bullion Exohn.nge.

(I'S) Tho Bombay Shroffa' (Bukora') Assoointion.
(6) The Bombay Provincial Muelim Chamber of Commei'041.

(7) Tho Bombay Chamber of Comruet·co.
(~)

The Bank of India.,

(9) The Bombay Bullion Brokers' .Aeaooiatlou.

( 10) Sir Chunifa.J B . Meht.a.

(11) Prof. C. N. Vakil.
(12) Mr. Chhotnbhai S . PatE-l, M. L .A.
( l:l) The Ettst Indi& Chamber of Commerce.

( 14) The Gnjrat Oil and Genom) Traders' AMOOinti on.
(15) The IwUa n Morohant&' Chember.
(16) The Imperial Dank oflndia .
(17) Mr. Jwala Prasad Tiwal'i.

(IR) Mr. Ml\neklo.l Premohand.
( 19) The Mnrwari Chamber of Commerce.

(20) Met·oho.nta' Committee of tho Bombay Bullion ll:xoba nge .
•

(21) MI. No.rond~~.t~ Manordl\s.
(22) Dr. S. K. Mumnj11.n.
(23) Surat Bullion Exoh11nge.

ANNEXURt: " D ".
A si'IOBT

.a.:~coUNT o•

BuLuos AssociATIONS IN BOKB..\'1 Crrr.

1. The BoiiiMg Bulli011 E:rchaii!I•·--Thia ia the largest IUid oldest bullion exobango in India. It
is a joint-atook oonoem with a share oapital of Ra. 10 ltlkha divided into 200 abam~ of Ra. 6,000
eooh. Th""" 200 aharoa ore held by about 138 po1>10ua. A minimum holding of 3 ahiU'OII qualifi..
for Directorship. On this basis. there are only 20 sharo-holdcrs who are eligible for direot.oniliip.
Aocor.iing to the Articles of A!JSOCiation, the Board of Dirootora is to oonaist of not ll\88 than t)
and not moro than 12 Directors. For several years pllBt, tho Board has bean· constituted of
12 Dirootors. 'l'hoao are eloetc<1 by the 138 ahar&oholdcrs from among tho 20 persona who hold tho
requisite number of shlli'08. Boaides the sb~holdors, there are Trading :Membon. Th010 havu
no share in the management of the Exchange but are allowed to take od,·anr.age of all tho trading
fa.oilitios afforded by the Exchange. The Trading llcmbel'8 are of two kinda; ordi7UJT!1, who pay
an annu:1.l subscription of Rs. 251 and aB!oriatc who pay Rs. 161. Tho ordinary mowboi'IJ whu
number about 100 a.ntl tbesha.re-holders who acti\·ely trade (numbering about 100) oleot a Committee
of 7 mombors called the- llorohants' Committee. In addition to these dccted membors, two ponon.
from tho Trading Members are co-opted to the ?lfercbanta' Committoo b.v tho Joint .Meating of t.be
Board of Directors and tho elected members of tho !1-[eroha.nts' Commit h.-c. Ruloe and Rogulationa
regarding tho trading {roady and forword) in tho Exehongo ore frnmud by tho Board of llirectora
in oonsulta.tion whh tho Mcrchnnt!l' Committoo. Tho a.ssO<'iutc trading mcmbCl'B who number
about tOO hllve no voice in tho acth·ities of tho Exchang('. Forward trading i~~: done in bi-monthly
contracts. tho delivery months being K.artak, Posh, Fagan, Va.isha.k, Ash ad u.nd lUuad.a.rwa.
Not moro tha.n two aucoossive contracts are allowed to run conoo.rrontly. Tho cll'nrancca are fortnightly. Dolivory orders for silver are either of 5 bars or 1 bar mul for gold cit.hor 1,000 t.olae or
250 tola.s. The quotation of rates are for 1 tola of gold and 100 tolM of sih·or. In addition to ita
trading antivitios, tho Bullion Exoh!LD~O maintains a refioDl')" fc,r gold nnd sih·ur and managca
a. safo dopo.~it vault.
2. The Marwari Chamber of Oommeru.-Thisis an old and eatablidbed chamber. Ita main tradina:
11o0tivity w... in respoet of oil-aoeda (liuaeed, ground nut, ete.) nod wheat. When forward trading
in those wa.s prohibited during tho war, the Mnrwari ChiUilber started forward trading in bullion.
•.rhe chamber oonaista of 283 members: 203 ordinary, 77 associate and 3 spocial nuooiate. The
momborahip fee ia Rs. 75 for ordinary. Rs. 51 for a.ssociuto nod Ra. US for special associate membora.
Tho Board consists of 25 Directors eloctod by PanelA of Shroffs. CommiMion Agunta and Brokora.
The Cha.mber ID.Bint&ins a. cloaring house. The buUion contract is a ~tix-monthly ono and only
ono contract is allowed to run. The cloamnccs nre fortnightly.
3. 'I'M Batt [Julia Chamber of Oommert'.t,-This Chamber WlU:l incorporu.tcd iu 103-l. Sinoo 1944
it has boen doing forward trading in bullion in units smaller than thoso pormittcd in tho Bullion
E:r.chango. It is therefore known among tho bullion operators ns tho •• TukdA ~larkot ". Thoro
are about 485 mombors who pay an anua.l fee of Ra. 21. The Board of Dlrooton oonaitt of not
less than 15 and not moro than 21 Directors. The oleara.nccs aro weekly and the unit of tratll4.0tion
ia 700 tolu for ailvor and 25 tolaa for gold. There ia a tnvling ball but no 111opa.rato dearing
honto.

